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UM TO HOST RECREATION CAREER FAIR NOV. 8
MISSOULA Anyone interested in education and employment opportunities in the recreation field is
invited to attend The University of Montana’s Recreation Career Fair Monday afternoon,
Nov. 8.
The free career fair, sponsored by the UM School of Forestry, is scheduled from 1 to
4 p.m. in the University Center Ballroom. The event will feature presentations, displays and
the opportunity to talk with representatives of more than 20 public agencies and private
businesses that employ recreation professionals. The fair will also offer information on the
University’s recreation degree program.
The event is intended to give high school students, university students and interested
citizens an idea of the breadth of professional opportunities offered by recreation, said Scott
Johnson, promotion and publicity coordinator for the event
Beverages and snacks will be provided, and a raffle will feature prizes from local
contributors. For more information, call Johnson at 543-8456.
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